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Garden Valley
By MRS. CARL SCHMIDT

Mil. llyle Hughes entertained
for her brother. Brent Claypool,
with an Easter egg hunt on Friday
afternoon. Enjoying the afternoon
with Brent were Hoer and Bobby
Fielding and Linda Hess.

Mrs. Cleo Peterson and children
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Keel Motor Co.
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PORTLAND - .1' --About

was collected bv evangelist

Billy Graham and Cliff Barrows
his song director, in six weeks of

appearances here last summer, an

official of the Grojter Portland
Gospel crusade, revival sponsor,
said.

William M. Kreigcr. treasurer,
said most of the money came from

special contributions. Part of the

amount was paid to members of

Graham's said.
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oi mrs. rrances ung in Garden
valley. Easter dinner was enjoyed
by the Peterson and Ixing families
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Long of Roseburg.

Mr. and Mrs. C. QW. Schmidt
visited at the homes of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Madjson of Klkton and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Madison of
Kellogg on Sunday.

INDIAN KILLSNdTaN
CHILOQUIN (JPt An argu-

ment over money led to the death
here Friday of one Klamath In-

dian and the arvest of another,
Indian service officer John Arkell
said.

Aikcll said that Nathaniel Wrlj-h-t
died in a Klamath Falls hospital
after being hit in the head twice
with a double-bitte- ax. He said
Charlie Captain, 63, admitted hit-

ting Wright alter the victim threat-
ened to beat him up unless he
loaned him $20.

"Home-lef- t

onInvestigate the services offered by your
wnnH " bonk Money
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I- - 2k::f.... ,. r. deposit with us remains in DOUGLAS COUNTY.
All facilities available for your individual needs.

Douglas County State Bank
Membr Feda'ol Peooiit Imuronee Corp. ,

"queen for e day." Bessie Bottom won a hooked rug for third
place end Mrs. Delbert Trask, a waffle iron for fourth place in

the queen contest. (Picture by Paul Jenkins)

GRAND OPENING Pictured are some of the nearly 200 parsons
who attended the Saturday grand opening of the Myrtle Creek
branch of Modern Furniture store. Main store it in Roseburg.
Attention is focused on the crowning of Mrs, Inez Siebucht,

Rep. Hedrick a dentist, ers, Albany, had less severe in

he has found cases where tooth juries. Their car was demolishedp t:: decay has been arrested from us--

"You cannot help the poor by

destroying the rich."
A. Lincoln
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ing chewing tobacco.
"We don't know whether it is

the tobacco or the cleansing of the
teeth by chewing," Dr. Forsyth
said.

The health official observed, how-

ever, he had seen tobacco chewers
whose teeth were "worn right down
to the guma by the abrasives in
tebacco."

Three Hurt When Train
Hits Auto At Albany

ALBANY, Ore. 1& Three per-
sons were treated at a hospital
here for injuries suffered Sunday
when the car in which they were
riding was hit by a Southern Pa-

cific frei gh t trainAblnanytaa
crossing.

Elmer E. Keesee, Jefferson, the
driver, was the most seriously
hurt. He had a head injury. His
wife, Myrtle, and Lester L. Bord- -
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Jlie. Qiapet of llie loSe5N
Roseburg Funeral Home"that's a fino home

you're building"
Oak and Kane Street Rostburg, Oreqon

Funerals Dial Mrs. L. L. Powers

SAVES YOU MONEY EVERY MILEYOUR 6ST me PRESERVER

"QUEEN FOR A DAY" Mrs. Inez Siebucht of Myrtle Creek wear-

ing crown, Saturday was crowned "queen for a day" et the grand
opening ceremonies of the new Modern Furniture store in Myrtle
Creek, e branch of the Roseburg store. She received a washing
machine, Kemp Keeler, manager of the new store, stands at the
left; next is Mrs. Jessie Heying, fifth place, winner of a coffee
table; the queen, Mrs. Keeler, assistant store manager; and
Runner-u- p Opal Endicott, who received an automatic coffee
maker. (Picture by Paul Jenkins I

VES, I think I'm going to
like it.

wish I hud homi of my
own.

Well, why not?

My u it bus iht iJtd thiil it
would he a grtat worry ij any-

thing happened to me.

Nothing to it, my boy. The
arrangements I've made with
the SUN LIFE OF CANADA
will dear the mortgage in the
event of my untimely death.

never thought of that. What
about the toil?
Insignificant! In fact, It adds

very little to the carrying
charge of the mortgage.

TF you are a mskt
your inveMmf nc afe for

A SUN LIFE man will be
glad to talk il over wiih you.
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2
Metal Found Useful In Detecting Bone Cancers

from another part of the body be-
fore such changes could be identi-
fied by film study, Dudley
said.2

6
Doctor Defends Theory
Of Tobacco Aid To Teeth

WASHINGTON IJPI A gov-
ernment doctor has corroborated
a congressman's theory that to-

bacco chewers suffer fewer tooth
cavities than those who abstain
from the weed.0

T. Iki
Sua Ills Aiiunnei (onpiai tl (inidi,
lotm32l,
DomlnlfS Squirt, Mondial.

P4t Hnd mt, without ekligatiou,
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Dr. Bruce D. Forsvth. associate
chief of the bureau of medical
services, public health service, told

WASHINGTON UP) A navy
doctor says Gallium, a metal used
in making high temperature ther-
mometers, offers possibilities of
detecting certain bone cancers be-

fore they become apparent in
studies.

Cmdr. H. C. Dudley told naval
medical center scientists the metal
offers promise of hastening the di-

agnosis of a cancer developing in
the bone after spreading from an-

other part of the body.
When Gallium is introduced into

the body, Dudley said, it has a ten-

dency to become deposited in bone
and it has a special affinity for

bone tumor tissue.
By using a radioactive, or

form of the metal, be
added, its progress can be traced
through the body with a Gciger
counter; the counter picking u p
strongest signals in the area of a
bone tumor.

Dudley told of employment of the
technique in a number of human
cases where bone tumors were
known to be present. In all cases,
he said, the gallium became "lo-
calized" at the site of the bone can-
cer.

In some Instances it was possi-
ble to identify the early stages of
bone cancers which had spread
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DON FORBES
District Supervisor

Sun Life of Canada
Douglas County

State Bank Bldg.
Office Phone
Residence Ph.
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Using ti special ntomically
treated piston ring along
with Cieiger counters, our
scientists discovered exactly
why motor oils fail de-

veloped an entirely new oil.
Result:

--h
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Electrical

wiring for

commercial or

residential

units done

expertly and

reasonably.

Ask us about wiring

supplies and fix-

tures as well as

kitchen appliances.

It's no trick for "Car Savers" to coax

Thousands of extra miles from your tires
ii ft. it ii ifi

DOUBLES
ENGINE LIFE

bttmen maior overhauls
dua te lubrication I

IT"
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Switching tiies regularly distributes
flues lubber on spire.

We watch tor tread and sidewall inju-

ries, kepp them from leading to trouble.

We put your tires through their paces for
more miles than you'd expect Our service
is based on these facts: (1) Tires don't wear
evenly. Rear wheels work harder than front
wheels; right harder than left. We recom-
mend switch ing a t regular in ten-- Is. (2) Tire
safety often depends cuts and
bruises, tacks and glass before tbey cause
failure. We watch out for them. (3) Proper
air pressure prolongs tire life. Just a s

under-inflatio- can cut mileage up
to 50. Let us check weekly. (4) And, if
punctures do occur, we fix 'em fast and
right. Stop in for "Car Saver" care today.

Compared to conventional
,,PremiumType"motoroilsas
designated by the American
Petroleum Institute, New
RPM Motor Oil:

Cuts In half the wear rate of
critical engine parts.

Double tht
sumption life of the average
engine.

Doubles your protection
against engine corrosion,
gummy carbon, cid, internal
rust and varnish. Asit for
New RPM Motor Oil today!

"No, thanki not unless you're usfng
Chevron Supreme."

It tnkes proper balance of nil the important
qualities to deliver
Count on Chevron Supreme Gasoline for fast
starting, quick warm-up- , and smooth power.
Stop in for a tankful. You'll see why more

Westerners buy Chevron Supreme

.Correct inflation prevents body cord
strain from too much air. and excessive
road friction f ream too little.

When repairs are needed. make
them ouic patches tailored tofif.

than any other premium brand!
(Roseburg

IP 111 1

ana ma P 7 , o
Electric We take hetter care of vnnr nar uj i131 N. Jackson St.

DIAL T Al d! R D Oil PRODUCTS CAR SAVER SERVICE


